




a*sa*s[m t&m&mudk pl;prf;wwfNyD; ar;cGef;

awGvnf; odyfar;wwfwJh aumifav;aygh/

aumif;uifBuD;   bmaMumifhjym&w,f?    oufwefY

awGu bmaMumifh ta&mifpHk jzpfae&w,f? 

iSufawG bmaMumifh avay:ysHMuw,f qdkwm

awG[m olodyfodcsifwJh ar;cGef;awGygyJ/

Jay Jay was a very curious young 
boy and asked a lot of questions.
“Why is the sky blue? Why do 
rainbows have so many colors? 
How do birds fly?” He asked 
A LOT of questions!  



When Jay Jay went to school, he was 
always observing everything around 
him. He had dozens of questions for his 
teacher every day who patiently tried 
to answer them. The teacher was very 
pleased with his curiosity.

a*sa*s[m ausmif;oGm;wJhvrf;wpfavQmuf ywf0ef;usif 

udk tNrJavhvmw,f/ NyD;awmh ol&JU ar;cGef;aygif;rsm;pGm

udk  tNrJ pdwf&Snf&Snf ajzay;aewJh q&mBuD;udkvnf; 

aeYwkdif;ar;owJh/ 'gudk q&mBuD;u pdwfauseyfaewm

aygh/



pl;prf;wwfvGef;wJh a*sa*sudk twef;azmfawGu a&Smifvm

Muw,f/ a*sa*s&JU pl;prf;ar;jref;rIawGudk ajz&rSm pdk;xdwfvm

Muw,f/ 'gayrJh q&mBuD;uawmh wjcm;olawGeJYrwlygbl;/

trSefw&m;udk od&SdzdkY wpfckwnf;aom enf;vrf;u ar;cGef;awG

ar;NyD; a0zefydkif;jcm; pOf;pm;awG;ac: wwfzdkYyJvdkY q&mBuD;u 

tm;ay;w,f/ ar;cGef;awG ydkar;zdkYeJY tJh'Dar;cGef;uae &vmwJh

awGU&SdcsufawGudk jyefvnfrQa0zdkY wdkufwGef;w,f/ 'DvdkeJY 

a*sa*s[m ausmif;u eH&HuyfpmapmifrSm pmwdkaypav;awG 

a&;vmawmhw,f/ 

Many of Jay Jay’s classmates began to 
avoid him because they couldn’t answer his 
questions. But the school’s headmaster was
different. He always encouraged Jay Jay 
to ask more and more questions. “Critical
thinking  and asking questions is the only way 
to find the truth,” the headmaster said. He 
asked Jay Jay to share some of the things 
he had learned from all the questions he 
asked. From then on, Jay Jay started writing 
articles for the school newsletter. 



wpf&ufawmh a*sa*swkdY&GmxJrSm uRJawG? EGm;

awG[m aeraumif;jzpfMuNyD;   pdkufcif;awGvnf;

ysufpD;ukefMuowJh/    jrpfurf;yg;rSm&SdwJh ig;trsm;

tjym;vnf; aoqHk;aeMuw,f/ &Gmol? &Gmom;

awG tukefvHk; 0rf;enf;NyD; aMumufaeMuwm

aygh/ bmrsm; jzpfvdkYygvdrfhaemf/ bmaMumifh 

'gawGjzpfae&wmygvdrfh qdkNyD; a*sa*su awG;

vdkufw,f/ &Gmom;tcsdKUuvnf; ,HkMunf&mudk 

ylaZmfyoMuNyD; qkawmif;Muwmudk jrif&w,f/ 

'gayrJh tajctaeu ydkqkd;vmw,f/

One day in Jay Jay’s village, the 
buffalos and cows got sick. The 
paddy fields became a disaster. 
The  fish in the river were also 
dying. The villagers were sad 
and afraid.  “What is happening
and why?” Jay Jay wondered.
The villagers began praying for 
help, but the situation just kept 
getting worse. 



pl;prf;wwfwJh a*sa*s[m 'Djyóemudk tajz

&Smr,fqdkNyD; pufbD;av;eJY xGufvmcJhygw,f/ 

rkefY? a&bl;eJY rSwfpkpmtkyfawGudk vG,ftdwfxJ 

tpHkxnfhNyD; &GmxJudkavhvmw,f/ &Gmom;

awGudk ar;cGef;awGar;w,f/ jrpfurf;yg;em; 

udkoGm;w,f/ jrpfurf;yg;em; a&mufawmh 

pufavSorm;BuD; tultnDeJY jrpfaMumif; 

wpfavQmuf&JU ywf0ef;usifudk owdxm; 

avhvmcJhw,f/ 

Curious Jay Jay decided to find 
the cause of the problem. He 
packed some snacks, a water
bottle, and a notebook in his 
backpack and rode his  bike to 
the village to investigate. He
interviewed the villagers. He 
rode to the riverbank and asked 
for help from a boatman. The 
boatman took him up and down 
the river as he carefully looked 
around.



Suddenly Jay Jay noticed something that may have 
been causing these problems.  “Aha! Look at how 
dirty the river water is!” cried Jay Jay. At school, 
he learned that polluted water could make cattle, 
plants and people sick. He wondered why the water 
was so dirty. The boatman took him further up the 
river to find out where the dirty water was coming 
from. They came to a place where polluted water 
was flowing from a big pipe into the river. The
boatman pointed to a place far from town where 
the giant pipe was coming from. And there was the 
source—the factories!

a[m... jyóem&Jh t&if;tjrpfudk awGUvdkuf&ygjyD/ MunfhygOD;/ jrpf

xJudk pD;0ifaewJh a&npfywfawGaygh/ a*sa*swdkYausmif;rSm a&qdk;a&npf

awG b,fvdk 'ku©ay;wwfw,fqkdwm oif&w,f/ tJ'DpGefYypfvdkufwJh 

t&nfawGu jrpfa&awGudk npfywfapNyD; aomufoHk;rdwJh uRJ? EGm;? 

wd&pmäefawG? tyifawG[m ysufpD;&wmyJ/  'Da&qdk;a&npfawG b,fu 

vmwmygvdrfh/ pufavSorm;BuD;eJY a*sa*su jrpfa&qefNyD; a&npfywf

awG vm&mudk &SmMuw,f/ a*sa*s[m &Gm&JUjrpfwpfzufurf;u  &THUEGHawm

wpfae&mrSm npfywfwJha&awGudk oGefcsaewJh {&mrydkufvHk;BuD;udk 

vSrf;jrifvdkufygawmhw,f/ pufavSorm;BuD;u onfydkufvHk;BuD;awGu

NrdKUi,ftpGefrSm&SdwJh puf&HkBuD;awGqDuvmwmvdkU vufnSd;nTefjyvdkuf

w,f/    



aemufaeYvnf; a&mufa&m a*sa*s[m 

ausmif;eH&HuyfpmapmifrSm     puf&HkawGuae

vmwJh {&mr ydkufvHk;BuD;awG taMumif;? 

tJh'D ydkufvHk;BuD;awGxJuae xGufvmwJh 

a&qdk;a&npfawGu jrpfa&udk npfywf

apNyD; obm0ywf0ef;usifudk b,fvdk'ku©

awG ay;aew,f qdkwJhtaMumif; owif; 

wpfyk'f a&;om;vdkufygw,f/ 

The next day, Jay Jay wrote an  
article about the factories and 
the giant pipe and how it was 
polluting the river and harming 
the environment. 



MunhfygOD;/ a*sa*sU&JU pmav;aMumifh ausmif;ol? 

ausmif;om;awG omru q&m? q&mrawGeJYtwl 

ausmif;tkyfq&mBuD;uyg tHhMooGm;awmhwmaygh/

olwdkYxifovdk raumif;qdk;0g;awGaMumifh jzpfwm

r[kwfbl;bJ/ a*sa*s&JU pl;prf;vdkpdwfeJY trSefw&m; 

udk &SmazGvdkpdwfaMumifh tjzpfrSefudk odoGm;MuwmyJ/

ckqdk&if wpfausmif;vHk;u pdwf0ifwpm; aqG;aEG;

Mu ajymqdkvmMuw,f/

Not just the students, but also the 
teachers and the headmaster were 
incredibly surprised. It turned out 
that it wasn’t the evil river spirits 
that were causing the problem. Jay 
Jay found the real cause of the 
problem because of his curiosity, 
observation, and willingness to find 
the truth. Now, the  entire school 
was interested in discussing the 
issue. 



a*sa*sU&JU eH&Huyf pmapmifav; uae wpfqifh &GmvlBuD;awG[m jyóem t&if;cHudk 

odoGm;MuNyD; tpnf;ta0;awGtrsm;BuD;vnf; vkyfMuw,f/ puf&Hk&SdwJh ae&mudk 

oufqdkif&m wm0ef&SdolawGeJYtwl oGm;Muw,f/ a&qdk;awG jrpfa&xJudk rpGefYypfzdkY 

ndSEdIif;aqmif&GufMuw,f/ puf&HkawGtaeeJY npfywfwJh tqdyf&nfawG? pGefYypf

qDawG? a&qdk;awG? trIdufawGudk vG,fvifhwul rpGefYypfzdkY owif;pmawGuvnf; 

ynmay; aqmif;yg;awG? owif;awG a&;Muw,f/  a*sa*suvnf; ausmif;eH&Huyf

pmapmifrSm tcsdefeJY wajy;nD owif;awG? oufqdkif&mawGu puf&Hk&JU pGefYypfa&

awG jrpfxJudkra&mufzdkY wm;jrpfEdkifvdkufwJh taMumif;awGukd wifjyay;w,fav/

'gawGtm;vHk;u ol&JUodvdkpdwfeJY ar;cGef;awGaMumifh jzpfvmwmaygh/ 

Because of Jay Jay’s article, the village leaders from all 
around the area started holding meetings to find a solution
to the problem. They visited the factories together with 
the authorities and negotiated with the factories to stop 
polluting the water. The newspapers also started publishing
articles about the dangers of polluted water and why it 
is important not to litter. Jay Jay reported all of it. He 
wrote about the authorities taking action against the 
factories to stop polluting the river. And he found out all 
this information by being curious and asking questions. 



pl;prf;wwfwJh a*sa*s[m vltrsm;&JU csD;usL;jcif;udk cH&NyD; 

oli,fcsif;awGuvnf; a*sa*sUudk av;pm;tm;us cspfcif

vmMuawmhw,f/ owif;axmufav; wpfa,muftjzpf

trsm;u todtrSwf jyKMuw,f/ 'gwifruao;bJ a*sa*sUudk

&Gmu vlrIywf0ef;usif tusdK;jyKqkudk csD;jrSihfw,f/ q&mBuD;u

]]om;wdkYorD;wdkY t&m&mudk pl;prf; avhvmMuyg/ ar;cGef;awG 

ar;Muyg/ azmfxkwf jyoMuyg/  'grS wdkYvlrIywf0ef;usifu

wdk;wufom,m vmrSmaygh}} vdkY qHk;rowJh/ owif;axmufav;

a*sa*suawmh aysmfvdkYrqHk; wjyHK;jyHK;aygh/

Jay Jay was then appreciated by a lot of
people.  His friends loved him very much and 
were inspired by him. All his peers recognized
him as a great journalist. He was even 
honored by the village with the “Social 
and Environmental Excellence Award’’. The 
headmaster announced, “I urge you all to be 
curious, to always ask questions, and think 
critically like Jay Jay so that we will always 
have a bright future and our community will be 
more developed.” Jay Jay was  very happy and 
proud of what he had accomplished.  



uav;wkdY ajzqkd&efar;cGef;rsm;

jyóemwpfckbmaMumifhjzpfovJqdkwmudk odzdkYtwGuf 

trSefw&m;udk &SmazGzl;ygovm;/ bmawGawGU&ygovJ/

pmoifcef;xJu aumvm[vawGudk ,HkMunfavh

&Sdygovm;/ 

 vlawG[m trSefw&m;udk odzdkYta&;BuD;w,fvdkY 

 bmaMumifhxifygovJ/  

&Gmom;awGudk a*sa*su b,fvdkar;cGef;awG ar;r,fvdkY 

xifovJuG,f/ 

Have you ever gone searching for the truth 
to find the cause of a problem? What did 
you find?

 owif;axmufwpfa,muf bmvkyfygovJ/ 

 bmaMumifh ta&;BuD;w,fvdkY  xifygovJ/ 

What does a journalist do and why is it 
important?

Why do you think it is important for people 
to find the truth?

What kind of questions do you think Jay 
Jay asked the villagers?

Do you believe the rumors you hear in your 
classroom? Why or why not?

Questions for Kids:


